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Presence trF %e sugar=bee%
nematde at Dakar
During a survey to $etermint: nematode infection of vegetable crops in the Cap-Vert area.
Sene@, the sugar-beet nematode. Heterodera
scltdttii Schmidt. was found in a vegetable
garden within the city of DakarAccording to measurements and observations,
this strain of K. schnchtii. despite the relatively
smali size of the infcctivc larvae (390-447:tm;
averagc 423 pm]exactIy fits its recent redescriyfions 2- and corresponds to the material examined for camparisan. notably because sf the
md dis$piiy? c>j~~Ix~~n~ w€ i&cysts (karg?
pecuhr farm of the buhe. the psition and
appearance v€ the underbridge, etc.).
Th@ crops infested were cabbage. beet roots
and beet fops. In laboratory infestation expef%I"S. positive resutts were obtained with
several varieties of these crops, as well its with
radish and turnip, thus confirming the ideatity
of the pest.
In fact, H. schm.Wi atfacks essentiaily the
Crslciferac and the Chenopodiasse. T h i s species is considered one of the principal nematode pests in countries where sugar-beets are
grown. Its distribution more or less follows
that of this crop.
In Senegal the situation appears to be quite
different. Even tIlorrg11. according to what the
vegetable growers remil, the garden wkcre M.
schachtii was discovered was .alrezdy under
cultivation before 1918. this pest Inas not been
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detected on ariy $her &$ings
of susceptiblevegetables of the Cap-Vert district. It Sems
probable that pi. schachrii was introduced along
with rooted plants and has since failed to
spread due to the isofation of this garden.
However. its occurrence here seemed worth
reporting for two ~ ~ B S O R S .Firstly. because If.
sckchtii
- - . has not previously hm ~ p r t e din
the intertropical zone ?&act latitade readding o i
the sampling: 1C 40' 39"). III Africa H.
sdrachtii has lo118 been known ínz Tunisia3
and Morocco? and. more recently, AIgcrlaG
a@ Sa_th Africa -near the Ca
all courir
tries wit11 a Mediterranean-type climate. Secondly, because, Mlowing the discovery of the
first typic~tily tropical species of Hererodera
in Africa over ten pars ago. the presence of
H. sciiac?rrii in the izatertropical zone poses a
new threat to the crops of these regions, There
is, in fact, the possibilily of adapvaticn to tho
hot ctimate of a species of Heierodew previously found only in the temperate mne.
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